


























fee  at registration.
 
Glen 



































 to report to the 
Grad-
uate  Manager's other immedi-
ately: Mary Braunstein, 
Charles 
Wells  
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Ithe stu . d,. nr the college over-
whelmingls  soted 1638 to 447
 in 
! The 
long-awaited  Blue Key 
di-
rectory, containing the names, 
. !phone numbers 
and addresses of 
; all students and 





 will be on sale 
!Wednesdas and Thursday
 of finals 
photo  by 
Zimmerman
 
THEOD NEW AND THE OLDRas 
liaise




editor,  o ill have 
hand, full for
 quite some 
time
 to 
come (as I% shown by the 
diaper









 girl born to 
the Masses 


























during  finals %%reit.
 One issue Monday
 and the final 
publication  
next
 Wednesday, Dec. 19, to 





%seek,  Bob 
Custer,




publication  of the directory,
 
an annual project
 of Blue Key. 
national honor fraternity,
 will cli-
















compiled from cards filed with the 
registrar upon registration for fall 
caid 
quarter. 
The State Director of Education 
has not yet stipulated
 when 
the 






































chased during registration as 
'e 
. 




iaise an ASH 
card.  
, which will 
be 
long as the supply 
Q 
broadcast over station KEEN Sun-  
said, 




statement or purpose had
 pee. a -










1130 a.m. to noon, accord- , 
terdas sent 
a letter to the 
State  
Blue  Key Will 
Publish
 Annual 
;Diret;or of Education in 
Sacra-
mento 








The directory will he on sale in 
booths conveniently located about 
the campus, 
Custer
 said. Price has 
been set at 35 
cents  per copy. 
(at m- of a Umsersal Associated 










is has  appi locci 
MacQuar-
statod 
Ile said that the stu-
dents
 will 
Is.  requited to 
pay  53 
F 
'ing to Mr. H. Paul









 of the labor relations
 
Dramatime















































 destroyed 13 
Russian -made





















fire  in its 
jet 
engine  went out, 
cutting
 off 






One  United States Air 
Force  pi-
lot 
-Maj. George A. Davis Jr.,
 of 
Lubbock,
 Tex.. destroyed four of 
the MIGs to become 
the ace of 
aces of 












man, in a 
grave mood, said 
yester-































me,  no matter 



















 tell how 
many  United 
Na-
tions war 
prisoners  they 
hold, and 
backed  






























































































































(km  body tuna 
terday
 defended Secretary of State I is director 
of the Institute of In- 
What's
 
Your Name. 1./ear?' 
Dean 
Acheson














partl  o 
tire campaign based partly- on 1 
The 











Ition in the 











false conceptions of the depart -
!Winos
 will be 















Included in the east of the eom-
I edy-drama are Sell itapk.sch. Lee 
a 
i class  labor relations 
Dr. Shaw pointed























McFadon,  John Rodri-
as both supervisory 
personnel and i 













San Jose, Calif.- Congressman
 class' 
Jack Z. Anderson yesterday 
axis! 
The radio show 










under the direction of Dr. 
lic service upon 
completion  of his 
Shaw  and Mr. 
Ecker.
 





 Congressional district. IkT 
ans
 to 
1 1 0 1 ( 1 C a i r o




"It is high time that the public 
realizes
 that we have a great Sec-
retary of State in Dean Acheson," 
Dr. Stuart. general director of the , 
Institute
 of World Affairs, told a! 
announced 
tonight that it intend-
ed to recall 
the Egyptian ambassa-
dor to London 
as
 a protest against 
British action












featured  yesterday 
in a show in Phoenix, Ariz., on 
behalf of a 
blood  donation cam-
paign sponsored by the Red Cross 
in that area. 
Terry 
Bowman,
 lead; Ozzie 
Pa-
los, tenor; Bob Hokanson, bass, 
and 
Del Green, baritone,
 took part 
in a program which is under the 
auspices of the 
Society for Preser-
vation and Encouragement of Bar-
bershop Quartet 
Singing




Will Close Today 
Dr. Charles W. Telford,  head of 
the Psychology department, an-
nounced that today is the deadline 
for 






 1651I and C, and 
















 Dr. Shaw said. The 
practical  application 
of the mate-
rial presented in 
class to the in-
dustrial
 








Second  in a series of Saturday 
night dances, sponsored by the 
Newman club, will be held from 
8 p.m.




man hall, S. Fifth street, accord-
ing to Tony Meduri, president. 
Admission will be 25 cents for 





Went up to Mt. Hamilton the 
other 
night  to try to get a Christ-
mas tree 
under cover of darkness. 
Everything
 went all 
right  until I 
came upon a 
trio
 of coeds with 
the same intention. I shore. my 
Jim Dandy Junior flashlight on 
them and they jumped 
riser 
the 
cliff Awful sight 
I guess they 

















The fifth Selectise 
Sir'.
 ice 
Classification  test 
on campus ss as 
taken
 in Room Al 
yesteitla 
32 

























increasingly more difficult to an-
swer," Dr.
 Death indicated. 
Only 
42
 out of an expected 
43 
students took the lest "Many
 stu-
dents 
eligible  to 
participate proh-
ably derided to wait until April 






 he said 
The IBM
 scored answer 
sto,  t 
were 
mailed  to the Educationa! 




















































ed bs: top 
bands," said Meduri. 
in 
the 































































3.30 MWF or 
Daily 
Classes 
Meeting  At: 
7:30 T-Th. 
9:30 





 Ax, Ay, Az classes 
1:30 

























10:30  MWF or Daily 
12:30 T-Th. 

















































by Oho Ats,c;atewl 
Stydonis
 of See Jose State collirge wept 




 tits coVeq wow 









 1445 S. First 




 4 6414  





 $250 per year or
















































































Lite.rnorl,I  port -
.41.1e 
r 
Ito  rs 
one Royal Deluxe 









































II is to 




















































































SWEATER  SHOP 
31 
SO
 SECOND ST 
Open
 





































































on.  tiglit hope  for our 
eratk .. . Isevatose our 
trainr,1
 









dutiful's,  linters 
I.. eer% word. Then we'll hop 







 in our power to 
het-
' ler I:111 record. 
Despite :111 the statistics, the 
clever phrases and the miles of , 
'r4tIorftil 
langilage  employed to 
cap-
lure 
our imagination.  we see 
through  the propaganda.  We rea-





 liVrti If they 
want  
to 
































































































































































































Wanted: TypingTerm papers. 











at Ile, Wash , 
Thursday,  Dec. 
Phone CY 4446'27, or Yorkshi, 
7-341, Larry Olsen 
Wanted: Riders. Will leave
 for 
Fort Smith, Ark.,
 via Hwy. 66 on 
Dec. 
20.  
Can  take two riders. 
Share 
expenses.  
Phone  CY. 
5-9685.  




 to be 































































































































































































































































































































































































































 of prayer" 
Two  Youth 
Pastors  to 











2nd  & 
San Antonio 
A new 



















































































there  are 933 per -
seals 








































handled  by 
Mr. 
Si I MI.. 
uni` Nil






































assi.tant. To cope 

















structors  are comPelled to 
put in 






 quarters.  






through  the 
course.  Ai di   
eve;




shining."  confided Mr. 
Stone.
 
"The earliness eel winter 
1111:111cr laboratory classes cow 
ple-d1 with the effect of da)light 
saving time 
forces manv tee nork  
in 





training  period." 
Main equipment for the' pholue-
raphy classes includes 15 view -type 
cameiii.s  about 18 





 24 Aiarkrexims. 
With
 
these. antiquated apparatuses some 
Imodern 
cameras and an 
average 
expenditure of 15.37 per student 
per quarter for supplies,  the de-
partment



































 , Mr. Stone. 































graving department at Mare 11. -




land,  tn. "re orking













cat,  only two

































Rill  Re -





















 of the college 
He is 



















society'  had added two 
Dob-:
 


















given  it 
by 
borne.
 The Dobermans belonged 
to
 
Ernest  Brooks, head 



























of the Journalism 
department, re -
when








 like brothers. 
department as 






extensive  layout 
in the West." 
been








 she. was not loved

































 and one 
Doberman had 
























' means were some 
of the difficulties 
with which the department has 
had to contend since 
the  inception 
of the photography program in 













to be used 
by 45 under -graduate 











ment that we es 
en





 to take 







































































fashionably  attired ski-
ers will inhabit winter resorts 
throughout  the mountain
 areas this 
season. Their ski ensembles will 
vary 
from










 be in style. Keeping 
is essential when skiing so she 
should
 be of a 
water 
terial, or sprayed 
with a vs.,. 
proofing solution.  Imported
 




skiers this year. 
Nylon parkas, with or 
without
 
hoods, are available to the fashion 
conscious ski fan. 




shades and can be 
Matched  or eon 
I trusted with other




























 as a means of 
sending stories. 
hut as a 


































 ALL MAJOR STORES." Good 
deal. 
"ASK!)
 CHEK CBS -TV I1C 
. . 







YESTERDAY AT 12:30. FYI LCLS 





 ALL SX11-9 C-
3E.-





















asseweate  prof 









cently t   
a 













rpose  s. 
!study and
 analysis he 
hopes  tee de-
; ' 
tea mine 
their  exact pregnancy p. 
 aid 
a 




1 : a 
aecomplish as 
)el. 




























i is 20 
to
 341  lee












the') cannot *Achill, 
the) lutist he particularly
 careful 




lea!  ore 
Nt.it-
 
The size ot 
the squirrels' bodies 
 
is a little ov'er five inches and I 
hcii 
tails are 
four inches long. 
Most
 ot 











is supplemented  
silth 
orange juice and vitamins. 










inally named one of 








11101.1si I Though he might












that  these. 
squirrels have been 
aer-
, Lally active.
 for 200 
years  
Spacious










All Yo..,  Ca, Ea+ 
Caie 
37 W San 
Co7lcs  
Its
 no bull 





doggone  GOOD) 
at 
THE RENDEZVOUS CAFE 
1505 


















































 - 2  
North






Color   
pa  t, 
of 
Pooa  






































ROOS Bros Shoe 





















win he heal 
t  !Ill at Shangra-la
 
1141VI. 























 Ind 111h..1 take 
their  place 
Ithei 
rollesz,s 





A  as. iii 













tint IN. (-en!, 








he co/winded.  
I.. rie
















s hase nothing on 
the 

















 used to 
make  big 
srnoke
 
















of entries is 
Feb.  1, 1952.,

























 will Pre-doen- one: to enter a person does ntat 














 of the 
fra-'  
 































 lyrics and music in 
anylnity
 held an 
exchange

































and in_ i 
the theme, everyone joined


































 will be award- 
their  




















. el runners -op 
Will 















 be adapted  
as 
nearly  as 
posaible  for singing by groups of 
kin I, 
a;.,, 

















 lot thc 
signed by 





















Entries will he 
































bats- from all 
flit
 ) 












4.4tiSt  pirssiltly 
 



































 to the winners 
'of
 
the contest. Final date for sub-
aging  
editor  of the San  Jose Mer-
cla%.
 will 
instiuct  a course, in 
relations



















 ill 11111.. [Mobile re -la -
thins
 
field and is :s former esee-
islie of the ssoriated Press, 
n ill leach Public Ikelation 1901%. 
h :111110.01. 
The course %till he of-
fered 
is
 Tn.-silt)* and Thom-








pro.. in mt. r Phi- nalism staff 





g .41 mipi, InIle 










 week and Christmas 
come 
only once a 
year,  so the, Greek 
groups
 have an 
opportunity to 
spread 












evening.  Chi 
Omega and
















season.  DSGs 
and  KATs, 
wanting to be left


























































party  tonight  in 
hon.,:
 



































Smith and Dick 
Valandingha 
and 










to th class 
dorm),  the, 
for a weekend vacation at  
quart,
 
river. It also was
 reported tit,. 
















 island sorority stepped int, 
Ill.-
 ring Friday night 
during  H. 
Novice to entertain the audienei 
She 
didn't receive 
a trophy te. 


































A Complete Meal in
 














































 in our 
experienced
 operators who 
will 
style  


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 for your 
Functions
 







































































































































%bite  or cloud 
blue.
 32 , 
$5.95  
Friday.
 Dec. 14. 1951 

























































 did an 
ahoutface
 and was hostess
 at a 
similar 
event for 
Betsy.  Both 
showers
 came






 list at 
each affair were Misses Grace 
Merrill,  Jean 
Friedman,  Chris 
;Nyegard. 
Pat Thornburgh. Gayle 
Schajeck, Denny Patrick, Marilyn 
Elfie 
Burfeind: Mrs. 
Lloyd Yarborough:  and Mr. and 
1Mrs. Alfred Heindel. 
A senior secretarial major. Doro-
.hy 
is the 
daughter  of Mr. and 
Mrs. 





 Airman Hal 
Smith, 
is
 the son of 
Mrs.  Nola 
Smith of 





Moffett  field. 
IDSGs to Attend 






!Cruz mountains will he the site of 
:D elta Signui Gamma's annual 




night, according to Chuck 




Inity, and  their dates 
will  attend 
I this ninth annual
 function. Guests 







favors  will  
he 
presented to I 
he feminine 
guests by 
the  fraternity. 
ONE OF TUESE 13 
finalists  in 








 at a formal dance 
to be 
held 















independent  ; .11 
a it i 4. e 
Brockniann.
 
independent  ; 
  41a 























 independent ; 
Delta  
Zeta;  Eleanor 




















 and active 
mein:.  
I participated
 in the formal  
imony.
 which

























!Alpha Omicron Pi was 
installed
 
:SJS in 1948. 
Mrs. Lee Dugan, alumna.. ad-
Yiscr. Wits in charge of are aik. - 
merits. Mrs. Eleanore 
Mann.  
ta.  - 
ully 
adviser,


















 University ot California 
sisters. 
Johnson. Kappa 
Alpha  Theta; 
Bebe Lieseganc 




















the  contest 
The girl. will he
 
Ii....., 'ii
 at a 
formal  dinner -dance
 t
 




















































































































 little cards 





and  bills. 
Buttery soft 






















































Smart little bag 
with a French ancestry.
 
Snap
-on extra cover is reversible. 
She 
can use 
















MOORE  C01.I.AR 
$1.00 
Crisp












































 'ii ientat 
1 hilMY
 ,11 













ha..  .1 ,iwinsitd. adult 
.t. 







-lop  to the
 maximurri


















































 is to 
hae a satisfactory 
eonea.
 
















of them which are not 
expected
 
of those who are 
not college 
trained.  ' 
. With this.' 01,1,00 um 


























responsihilits,"  he stated. 
Yesterday's  sesstrin 
nos
 


















 of this Ilraf 
t a - 
lion 
course  has 

























env, Dee Ai 
through Jan. 1. 
may 











(7rouch,  of 
:the 
cornet


































































likely  he 













































































 has been 
icia I to date and
 I 
































worthy  of sour attention
 





Ness 41 Die -
















lo the -i:" 
.6...thin
 of the dietIonars I find 










1141.  of 





 ALL A PHI O's! 
The 
pledges of Alpha Phi Omega are 
putting
 on a 
Pledge  Dinner for ALL 
members
 - active 
and mactive. 
Meet in 








 to be 
held  
at the 
Qui  Hing 
Low  


























































disided  into two classes.
 
, Namely 











!numbly peg, etc. 
Then 




 except the 
:conversation and general person-
alities
 of the other members. I 
sou
 can easily see that the 
'first 






 Even an N
-year -old can enjoy 
spin -the -hot 
iii', on the other hand. 
the 
second type party takes a 








I would like to 
express my 
compktely biased 
opinion  on. 
alodetation.
 I 
is the kes. 
to 






parties  That is, modera-
 on in 




ning. Man long ago found that 
,ohol 


























the world :_, 
genei
 al.
 In this condition, hi. 
Ake.:
 a ,0 poor 
talker.
 Of [7.;-
,,iirse sou  













 on.' 15 to. of Inglis idled
 
us hirh
 I dread  hot 
,illo:10 find 
lot a talking parts. This (arson 
alasisy













1: Wall L.,' 
  , he I soorsi-11 go.
 
"  














































I earl onls 
answer Its 
sits Mg that 


































































































































































































































































































 Used in 



































































help you arrange 






























SUSPENDERS  1.50 to 6.0) 









SHIRTS  , Art'. ;Je, Mark Twain, 
:  :. C:. 
CDopf.,,r 























1.00  to 3.50 

















































































































8.95 to 27.82 











































































































convene  here Feb. 8 
9 
according  







































































Sharpest  Styles in Town 
36 































 on the 
left, l's 
pictured








































 of education. re-
cently was 
named  sponsor
 of the 
FOR
 MEN 
Arnold Air society,  professional air 




 will  be the 
only 





hold the honor 
along with such professional per-
sonalities as Eddie Rieke:Marker 
and 
Hap Arnold. 
A native of Poehantas, 
Statfelhaeh ssas 
graduated  front 
Eastern Washington college
 of 
Education  in 1910, and 
received 
a R..%.







degree  in 






















































































































































director  of 
research
 
for the California Teachers' asso-
ciation from 1929 to 1946. 
11.1. Staffelhach WAS a 




from  1941  to 
1945.  H.. serv - 
ed in the European theater awl 
the Sonthuest Pacific area dur-
ing World War II. During this 
  he helped pr  te the Air 
Sea Re.CUI. program. Staffel-
hach now is th.. commanding 
oflicer



























member  of the 
NEA,  Ameri-
can













"Who's  Who in 
America." 
Staffelbach






















 "New Frontier 
So-
cial 
Science"  series, 
and
 "Laurel 









DetTecs  of 
Associate
 in A  
will  be 
conferred














































































































































































































































14,  1951 
SPARTAN  























































An  Stu 
ids
 
League  in New 
York
 













































 teaching in 
later years,
 he said. 
liendry's 
home




 three .:11', 
in the U. S. Army, 









































































 . . . 
So 
worm  and cuddly 
































EVENING TO 900 






01.4  . 
Ti. 
















4 DR. SEDAN 
































































































































































Mileage, Auto. Trans., 
Heater.
 
















 First class 




















would  one 
of these 






 R&H, Hyd 
$1995 
49 
Ply., R&H, Spots 
$1695 
'47 





'50 Cadillac Coupe 
DeVille
 $4150  


















 in mind 
with 































 4 Dr., Ft&H 
$1750 
.41 































TO THE DOLLAR 















w, R&H $545 
41 
Ford  Convert., sharp $495 
'40 










San  Carlos 
FOR THE
 BEST IN 
USED CARS 
rjr


























 in Sales  of 






























































































































































 a top. 
Low























Buick  4 -Dr. A -I 
Eng. $260 
'33 
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 Coach Bob Vit uest-
:'s San 
Jose State junior var-
cagers
 

























































Gater squad. Duncan was 
enrolled
 at 



















Vette!, Howie Rapp 
.(1 Sal Burriesci 





 game will be 
the 
.luninary to 






















To hay* your 









HOTEL  SAINTE 
CLAIRE  
Member 






























stars,  but 
we
 have 
a lot of fine
 ball players
 and a 
well-rounded
 squad." was 




 Bob B 
uest-


























 used in 
describing  the 















cog  in the victory over 
San Benito 
IC.,  Larry Heffner 
carried the scoring punch 
against 
Vallejo J.C., and Dick Brady 
sparked
 the team in the 
Menlo  
.I.C. tussle. 
771e 20 points scored by Brady 







 The 6' 3" forward 
from Madera has 
hit the nets for 
33 markers, giving him an 
average  
of 11 































































































































































2 2 0 
4 
Hudson 
2 0 2 
2 
Rapp    



































guard  of 










floor gi   and is a 
topflight
 





































































































































































San Jose State 
college  %%ill play 
host to the 
Pacific Association 
AAU Novice Wrestling tourna-
ment tomorrow in the Men's gym. 
The all -day 
event  will 
commence  
apiece with 














aSn Jose has held the PA tourney, 
which
 
the Spartans have 
won for 




 have entered the meet. The 
list
 
includes:  California, Stanford, 
San 
Francisco







Island Navy. Oakland YMCA. and 
Berkeley YMCA. 
Entries  from 25 wrestlers 
have
 
been received to date, according
 
to Ted Muml.y. director of the PA 
event.
 More are expected
 before 




The defending Spartans %ill en-
ter 11 
wrestlers
 in six different 
weight  divisions. 
Additional  entries 
are expected,










ings,  115 lb.; Joe Ross. 123 It. : 
Lyle Guipre and 








Vincent. 157 lb.: Ron Brjon. 167 
Hal 









































































 a merrl Christmas  
for the folks at home
 
with Arrow Gifts 
e e 

























TIES  SPORTS SHIRTS  


















































C Y 3-7007 
Two
 
Tickets To Broadway" 
Also 









































 & Ann 
Illytn  
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 at guard 
for Wall Mr-
Pherson's Spartan 
ragers  this 
%seek 
-end. The 510". sen-












































































































































 the season 































 been idle 
sins.
 Der.






























Clark  and 
Don 
Edwards
 have i 
;worked 








i cholz. a late -comer to the 
basket-
! ball squad,
 due to his commitments
 
I with 









Wacholz had a fine season in 
I the 1949-50 season when he starr-










!understudied Clark and Billy Wil-
! 
.A.ri































































































1 F F. 




























 tit 1/vi, 
GaterS  
11111  111111 
















h Jack Avina. 
.listite front Duggan, Farmer 
%sill 
start Johnits  Walsh. 59", 
And Ids don MA 
s field. 5'1 I", at 
tomtit-its, and %I Desin. 
63". and 
NI St I.















































and is a 
































r.iril this seagull 
in theti 
 






















%seek -end 111.41 
111114.
 
"Tit flu) tattoo that tolls the 
tali)"  
Snider's
 Donut Shop 
501 Almaden 
CV 4.6589-
o a - telt 
thanks for 
your  

















-3,n Men's Gr., 
I 
BOWL


















































Call CYpress 5-1814 






























































of that extra green stuff
 
always comes in handy
-especially 
at









 as much as driving your 
car.  


















































teal and lots 
more
 fun when many 
are going to the





































































 will present 
Spartan  
centers




 a major 
defensive
 
problem. Duggan, who stands 
61" and weighs 202 lbs.,  is a 
senior, Before 
enrolling  !n San 


















































Mark &ilea', a .freshman front 






ing the past season as he tallied 22 
points in ten games, according
 to 








Burlingame high school and 
aver-
aged close to two 
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